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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER,
i fault mnrirn,

Pbi tailed every THURSDAY MORNlNGa 
Hllliboro. Albert County, N. ».

Bv The Ouebvee Puiunn Coaraav.
aII communication» to be nddreteed t 

11K Weekly Obeereer, Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

M orate, pestle. itbe 60 centers
tit dly in wtneen.

Katoslef Advertising.
One half inch, one laaerUon................. $0 SO
One inch, one insertioe.......................0 SO

■ One and one half l»oh,oeelMU«ton.i f 7S
Two inches, one inaertke........ ..........T 00
Each additional look, one inaertion.. 0 SO

Each continuation one fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notioaa in local coluian 10 cants 
per line for first insertion ; S cents per tins 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termemade with Tearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure tniirfisn, advertise
ments should be in the odtae not Intel than
Tuesday Meraiig.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following 6W

LEGAL umSIOSg UfWTWSPtPKB CAMS.
1—Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post otiloe—whether directed to 
his name or another's or whether he has 
subscribed er not—is responsible for pay- 
ment. * 5
C 1—If a person orders his paper discon 
tinned he muet puy Up*11 atse*rigse, or the 
publisher may continus to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office

3—The courte hure decided that:
Xo take newspapers and periodicals frdtd the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is “
tentionalffrand.
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Upon a Flan

e Weekly Observer.

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weekly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion of special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of Jamily journals 
for bat little mor£fi}4Q?t Degree of pne.

FOR $1.60
Wet will aen<

The'

9, N. R, Jan. 10, 1888.
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PATBKTS .
Cvaeste-jand Trade Marks obtained end all 
Patent Business conducted foe MODES-
atsfees. ■ *»1 -V -- -

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. B 
PATEET OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All bwsinesl direst, Mice Ml 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash-

gf4end model, drawing or vhotoy-*lttide- 
scrlptigp. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured. ‘ i ' ' '■ \

A book, "How to Obtain Patenta, with 
references to actual cliente in Stateggounty 
or town, sent free. Address ; V

C. A SNOW O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washifigtot I> C

INSURANOIli

Fire & Life Insurance Agency
GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

Ire Fire Insurance

pnd the Famous Family Weeklj

4

The Lancashire Fire «îompeny.

The
\rrr \

Fire
i»'

The Standard Ufa Insurance 
Company.

IC. J. OSMAN, 
O Agent.

HiMioro,A. Co.

Leather
If yon want a first-rat#*quality of

Gold Liquor Tanned Leather
---- -call aÇtbe-----

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather mantr- 

wetwred and kept od fcprir jBgpdWlItt**

SOLE LEATHER

Thé Beti-eiP Fréé 
Press.8-' ■

feeèÇreflï jîK ^É^ujpt question the 
itfTjTt entry and Humorous paper now 

before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant /or favor ■ established
over1 fifty years ago, "fAas stood the-test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and

saeiteiscsnys:
sketches and sayings of The Free ries» are 
everywhere quoted aud laughed at, while in 
respectÿûçar/ Excellence it wilj cop|- 
pare faV^tàblÿ the expensive imaga-
sines. “M. Quad/' “Lnkel5haTp,’r EvU Best 
Bose Hartwick; <lXo|pA Chas. F. Adame, 
Hamilton jby, •Ma*i#-¥orke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly] to its 
columns. Recognizipg^thu growing demand 
for first-class -fiâtiou,^ y Pris» has

$3,000,OOIN-C£

TT

prizes for _the.thrae, Vufct febj 
60,000 word^ékcii. A1 numoti 
writers have announced their intention to

Itrsddjiitj JkQO in^ifcXttX pecial
features it is the intention to publisl —A 
ions of .

b»i » . > 8*.
three SERIAL. STMtiES 

EACBL WEEK.
written exprtwkty miift&f!

beet American and English authors.
It will be sculp tln-rcfo 

scribing for The ^"OWutit f 
Press, the entité 
with all the News and with the 
current Literature for jt year, at_
LeetiV * TT

Hand Boots
kept in —j,

Oil Tamed Larrilca^ a Specially.

Orders for which are now solicited, to be 
delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUHT*T-‘ PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN DCfctitot 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOKflnflSi,, fi

W. H. A.C4SBY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., ICsy M, 1088. .

The Free Press is a lui go eight-page ofeven- 
column paper, and the regular price if 
Dollar per year, , Reiqpmjrçr, 
you can have The Free Press tq 
ite home paper aisb.' simple 
seep, at thii*. office. ‘

: Wê b°ppgtipA| P'ei'fiicnds will sho- 
kp^reciatfoTi^'bT^nr efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take aflvahtage 
of this splehdKt </fle»A-Hl>B8GfoBE. ~ 
ONCE. u -7v . v il kf ®êe i

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING ($ 

Hillsboro, A. Co., }

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio his now become the favor

ite resort ior stringers visiting the town
and desiring

' . ' •• ! t
SOMETHING NICE

in the portrait line. I not only 
portraits which are perfect likeness but 
my work is . , c

in'every detail and commands the univer
sal admiration of the pnhKo. 4 H

isr O PRiQîTO e
delivered from my e^n^l^nt^<^nt

MÏ PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In stock large hemp bf American

Moulding^ of new desagus.
Oil Paintiigs, Eignyiip, etc.,e.tc.

The Publie cordially invited when in.
Moncton

“ to visit K. ‘y A PI.---- : ! ’»
Northrop’» Mew Studio.

Amt. ie, law. - , jk

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
j The great External Remedy. Used 
in diseases where an external applL 

cation is indicated it never foils Nearly 
100 years before tiie public. OncC introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., ite 
effect is magical. Keepftt ito the, house for 
any an it all emergencies ; R wiBpevet dtt- 
apoint yon. Only gfieiw bottle, aqd you'll 
ear ite worth 6$ Solg^by ieN "
DR A L. 8LAWBON,
1st, No .2 Brighton s 
Maes. Ii your druggist does not keep it 
get him to order it.

Our Specific
EXHAUSTED TOTALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD usd GENERAL DEBILITY when 
other treatment fella, Send 8 cents in stamps 
for onr TREATISE aed DIRECTIONS for 
home care. Toaomro Medicine Co., 343 
SpedinaAve., Toronto, Out-

11.60

AT

SheAfTii Sale!
Will he sold atvPS'lifl3hll#fll at: the 

Court House -in.Hopewell, ■ irj the 
County of AAert «al aPrjwiwcè of 
NéwBJnhswtok, II4IAY
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM 
BBB next. ,bct^|Mi thy hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FJVK 

ii|:.,-.o!«loeli i»4ip; ^fterfeym.1, j - j

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that the heirs

eftbe lfijte William WUmW,1M.‘ Afc, baa, 
or had in the year of Our Lord I oseAirttt^; : I 
thonsand eight bnndrfld and1 eighty itwo, 
their poesessory right, and right ot eetry,
both a* iwrtmVnnVto>
the Eastern Wdlvttlejluift or thati cer
tain piece or parcel of land and prei 
«toute in Caledonia in the parii 
Hillsboro, County of Albert afoi 
and bounded as follows : Ou the 
ly lands of George Baixley ;
East by lands of âosiah 
Booth by the^jalpflouia raigxjv 
and on the West by the David Tn 
toed (so called), the said Eastern hi 
the above described lot, containing 
acres moye or*less, ci s i

The Bdmti fcaviy^ i jljiAi keized land 
token dnderarid by virttit: ■ Wa waiVaut 
issued by the Secretary ot the Munioipul- 
ity of the ÇoutUy of Albert, againslj the 
saHeÂate Tor Irfafrlt in the pay met t of 
the assessed taxes against it tor the^'^i

In Memory

In Memory: *
Of all the noble deeds we meant to do, 
While ear young life throbbed like a 

triumph gong ;
When to that long loot childhood, pure 

mod tree,
We knew no wrong.

t> O i< s -In Memory 
Of sweet, pole buds that never 

flower, i
Of wild flowers trodden down by

feet;,
H^btarry blooms that withered' «re the

Fell eool and sweet
Of all things beautiful onr eye» have 

missed ; I
Moonlight on summer seas, the sunset's

' gi"w,
The first pink flush when Dawn the 

mountain k rased
And gilt the snow.

Of Love that left an ever present pain, 
Of dear dead folded-hands, and sweet 
' 8 dosed eyes—
Remcwbering Love will give them back 

'I again
In Paradise

- - . cs*1 , bur , .UJ
jour own flesh and blood, y.;,, 6JJ

I baye told y<m„I have but .qpediild.
And even that may beteben ffiosn you<

The God wbdm you déffmiy take Oscrrt
away from the biehftil Ibflüenee you
exert over him, aad îeàve yop.JiW (k'VRÇ
tree stripped of,oil it* hraoohen. . i

Hush 1 I ceuoot bear ill Qwià» I Ob,
Heaven, it: would kill toe to jlhft tihlY
him I and ‘ the stern old uun dipF the .. ■. .. nr i y,1 ! ’’
boy info ht» araw nud pressed the «video
head to hie,beeom. .. ml -uisa »d i ht-om 

Mary Coombs rose add ‘wdbtjiiwA’. 
She felt ho*

nge<

The Sin of Omission.

It iso't the thing you do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undone 

Which given you a bit of heartache 
At the setting of the son ;

The tender word forgotten,
The letter you did not write,

The flowers you might have sent, dear. 
Are your hannting ghost* to-night. 

The stone you might have lifted 
Out of Ibè'brother'i way,

The bit of hearthstone counsel 
■Edu'were harried too much lo say. 

The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle end winsome tone i " 

That yon had no time or thought for. 
^BcJullWith trouble» enough of your own.

There little sets of kindness 
So pyrily out of mind, 
here ebaoeea to be angels

even mortels find— 
c ret of They come right in and silence,
* . Each child reproachful wraith,

' .When: hope is,feist sad flagging,
And a blight has dropped on feitb.

Vw Hfe ie till too-short, dear,
>UI And sorrow is all too great, 

^^liwAilfier our alow compassioa 
That tarries until too late.

And it’s not the thing yon do, dgar.
It’s the thing you leave undone, 

itiiklk gtfefi you the bitter heartache 
, At the retting of the ean.

Winning a Pardon.

1 jRltitli felfcildtme at my daughter I 
I lave no daughter I

Old Suaire Edmunds drew himself up 
Pj5f£V.;iM|4 «IdtotiJi» to»* in a way 
that seemed to say that it was ore lees to 
press the matter. His mind was made 
ap. And those who were acquainted 
with hie inflexible nature knew that if 
was little ate to attempt to change him 
when once his mind was fixed.

Bat thq-eeptie old maid who had on-
— " to * plead George Moreland’s 

was. not daunted by the father's

her; you and nfSitf*. acjwtiwMgU’ qiroagirightarm which had been around
SfrrieliiM, was broken in two pla
Tytit tliSaf was unhurt, 
mUEvtVjS : -I

is#vud J,, leaved. I was the cry which
ukfobe etouÿout on -the air, and reached the

Mmgu i iMH wttthwrqwire.

that. We . XtWF,. thah. Wve, dw 
amount to much when lové «f.sHki, ggij

are Jrihlÿ a,h»»satina, and diamonds
constitute bai ____
happy uuiegfj all $2$ pl>r ,lul 
were at oommaod, and everybody.-! j&ytr "'“HeÜVcti'be thanked I cried he. Bring
that loveisiBa’iold'faàhibned’.'Wto L:---------------------
sentiment with' ifHilèB^lo'.ilîe' ''11'

-^14$,.

slighteet pretentions
thing to dq. al,;hial

What is love 7 Dehawil 
of reotiroewtall,1 moon^trirék’
under the cxistitg’stkto fifth Ml ,, ,.ii, j or <,o,Svi ; , . -
not understand bow tire majority -of ^totfo 
people are going to.be bappy imWVrijV 
wppoeing they reach -thtye^ehn 
atmosphere ra kree, instead of .

Géorgie’» hdeband W*4 a** nol 
and they were Yfijry, ..jwppj, ia 
everything He wurked bard, 
happy to doing am' beeauae be, 
for Georgie who had i 
for him. "'-l v

qua do hi»’way through the crowd that 
AfcgstHered around the intrepid recourir., 
d litiIced"bn the pallid fare. Be. knew.

jôétàntjy. It was Harry Moreland, 
ofip/p husband I The mao whom he

_____ _ 1 i. rkadxiursed many a time in hie soul. ,.
Squire EdmnndsIredTdieowued beFfifi' 'u,ff8ere’was a firev straggle in the

the day ,of her ma*iu^,*edv6to« hto heart of the proud old man, but it was 
door», in. her few whAMihé'igreîtè hrmsk* Hisfaoe cleared, he strode
l*i= A* 1 ’ U' ! » (’/lrU7ard onrl irruunorl Mnrolanrl’a hand.mhis pardon for what shé, 
from that .tihm '
affeetions centered — Irtth QrpwriHi 
child had: been hero to his old 
had eoet the!ilife of his'dcirly 
wife, and perhaps this 
made the boy even..pore pccciow4q tire 
heart of fam fatbar. .,, uuiiiw hidr^! ' , ' 

For two years: Georgi# «find1 Ir'er^qs"1

•11! j H 1; Ij !
>1 is iU, and she pines for your

A. D., 1882. ,
ASaEL WÊLLÇ

Dated Sheriffs Hopewell,
amber 26tb, ^.,JLj_. 18^/" i Vi !

yi hL

PoeTPiiNWi. - ri'ki above sale . has
-lieeo postponed uiitfl Saturday the 2|6th. 
day of January next, then to take place 
at same place and between same hunts as 
above mentioned. j

ASAKL WELLS,
■1:, Jgll/tfll uYfiiEE^FF. 

Dated Sheriff’s 06Ô. Itopdwel/ A. 
Co., Dee. 29th ., 1888.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Uoemissiee Merehints.

TO ATLANTICAVKKCKBOfcTCNJtABB 
"" Solicit eooeguwieets ef ail kinds of 
produce, nob as Hay, Patofoea, Apples, 
Eggs, PoulfeJ (alive ar dreared,) or any. 
thing etoe parties wish lo ship to due 
market on rale. IU ef aU kind» in 
their season». Qnlsk «ale». Prompt
*^‘r08- >

CHARGES MODERATE.
For owe

“gjtofe , ‘

will be seat ere jin
8m

THREE MONTHS FREE

totU»>roa<s«»ltia»«tfa»»*»Ut
to ptore toa, W> 

to to. hetostiavey forage 
Ihfofol. «few wsMUbsm mmt i 

I» Sire the Weew

Three MonttùTj
»—yasnra ireraa *HF 1

***** ■* * "iuMf, Wm,

ittwmomBi

forgiveness. She has suffered much, 
and through it all she haolwayx thought 
kindly of you notwithstanding the unfed 
jpgpon^pet yon have manifested towards 
her. Squire Edmunds, I warn you, now, 
that there is a time coming when you 
will wish you had been merciful I How 
<%q IffdÿSPUÇt Aft be forgiven unless you 
forgive others f How can you expect 
that w ythp| day of judgment God will 
blot out your iniquities, when you have 
refused to forgiye lhe child who disobeyed 
you because her heart went from her and 

IqAhe keeping rf au honest man 
flygh he Was,* poor one.

The squire never flinched before the 
stern, accusing voice of the grave-faeed 
woman. He knew that few persona 
would have the courage to speak to him 
as she bed done, and he respected her for 
it. A nm% who had come to him to this 
way he tiUai#-kaVe kicked out of doors 

ithout ceremony
She disobeyed me wilfully. She knew 

the prealty. She has made her bed—so 
let he^)e t upon,it. She is'no child of 
mine ! J have but one child ! ud his 
hand sought the curly bead of a little boy, 
four or five years of age, who had crept 
jghrëAtifr »qd was looking up into bis

der.
But think a moment. She loved

Hirrj Moreland.
She loved beneath her. He was 

vagabond mechanic, and the son of 
washerwoman D « ; - .

He was ud vagaboad, returned Miss 
@8Wh0iFprw*y He was an honest, to- 
du.'tnous young man. He would not 
l)!V%yrewped • feUow-bemg out of 
penny. If be was a washer-woman's 
«Fl hmyia» node fthe wdrse for it, and 
Mrs. Moreland was as respectable 
feMtttfi 'a*'there was in Quintville

Miss Coombs, I respect yon, at I hate 
and dtitoat Ibr mao Uf whom' you speak 
so favorably. And aa for Georgie 
JtojâlâeÀt to see bur fere' Again. And 
may Heaven ourse me if I ever forgive 
teoM f*i<**4 fllutofsltoha. doue me.

May Goi, who ia good and mereiful,

until you repent iff your injustice toward

r, wnh bis bine eye* fell of woo

... to pi
A- ., .A"" ‘ 1 : ■ : . ' .tl.V»W|*h“ «‘“‘•r? i wd A

platform talking with bis friend.
.. Suddenly the sharp whistle of the 
tntiu was heard, and the squire turned 
Ijadflly to look for his toy. He waa not 
there where he had left him. And 
uittturiuuiiy with this discovery the squire 
heard in quick succession three, yep, four, 
Welhatiis of the lore motive, and knew that 
thdru wa- something on the track. ;.

Like lightning he flew to the door, 
looked down the line. And there just in 
iroàt of«* huge steam monster hia hands 
'extended and his gold hair floating on the 
Bfevzij, was his idoliaed little Oscar I
,; 'f lic engineer waa making,- frantic 

Vfl'orte to stop the train, but all who look, 
«d ou knew how vain was the attempt.
’ ‘With a wild, despairing ery the poor 

the old *ètôrjf ‘ over ogaiu old uian f'efl back against his friend, and, 
tiiyt, apd dozy, closed his eyes upon 
what was to come.
'">A wild shout of triumph broke from 
jhe startled crowd, as a man leaped down 

steep bank just in trout of the train, 
,ayff spiling the child just us the last hope 
loftile wen at an end, oleaisd the track 
with x; and tell helpless on a rook on the

heart, jot prayerful that he might < 
hia purpose, she rested the easel 
bands of a power higher than‘herself.

It was the <dd * kdrÿl‘ov ‘r J

illét snfft^^ri^ofher happy 

father's heart,.. He doled upoe lic|,'tnid 
waa never, happy.,,tiheuuiebe was pnt,of 
his night. Netthed- paies* dor expenst^L^1 
was spared ; to ntake Ahf accomplish**! 
beyodd the majority. ô^young 
and at twepflr,,a faiyer qrj/ipore gihfieful 
young creature newer breathed. Î “a 1 ‘dpffrtitti1 side,

- «- - 41 Jj>ls OJ K- ■* V- = •>.£$orc ot people iShe fell to love with Hai
Of courte if Was a dreadful

rTf^*iHÏ)C
il âliiuril ityàw

• - 10 to style,..

Then the dark days came!,, )) any 
injured hy a fall froqi a building-eo ahltb 
he was at yrork^wd a-hmgâHhess foHe reS. 
Their sleader means, were exhausted âud 
Georgia took in sewing and oppyiog^-
yes even washing—tq . eq rati^,

fob

ran to lift liim up, 
jilt iif was bruised and bleeding, and his

Tfiej^n here, and let him name his own 
Ashe, jyyrdi... It shall be given though, it 

■mu, imehgatoo.s beggar.
child1 was in his arms now, the* 

bright hair pressed agaiest the 
elteek.

At man dood, said little Osoar, he 
’ito away when the thing that 

up. iH afire was doing to eat me

'iis boy,i, squire Edmund» 
crowd

l'<ywpfid,aiid grasped Moreland’s band 
j My. son, said he, oome to my ' house, 
dteiwéélërtih it is your house. And carry, 

scar oh his arm he led the young
- t!l A. . . . « • • .*i|Dj^o tye carriage and put him inside, 

a loud cheer broke from the ep-r 
akbsiastie by-standers, and the carriage
‘'Iro'ré'away.
/'Harry was taken to the squire's bourn,

J,eq y.» ;w m \ . ]j ------Q— -asaa aax,a • 1 = 1 * ?
bund were happy and cçmtoriyhlc, »udjaijd in,the great goeto ehamber, and
’ 111.—— .L. J-À 1 —’ : _ . *: 1 ’ J ' ! ml, it,,, ntiu.lnl.n .A 1.1. t nwhile the physician attended to his in

jurie»,-the squire himself drove over to 
Mbrdlkfid'k'poor home for Géorgie.

Whât passed between father and 
daughter I do not know, but whes thé
squire returned, Georgie was with him, 

‘«tod.hik'knn was around her waist, and 
tears on bis22* jshi> Vas wfiepiUg happy

S ,1J1 , 1 I 'ilder.
be refused; and; iao through’ thff on*./ 
eold wmter she struggldd dn,'living dken 
Without food infâfelfâfc or. rffi| 

of hunger. ^ t i»i.i,! nu ei tii) ati,
t w— /<:i> ui.iii <to-niai »ba I bua •

: Just as Harry got . Ue^toi Work ajajiu, PKjqote tçader of a boo than waa the
«he
and

■ down' -Wtlf a low ft nr« 
from thia- she', wa« jtok reeove iug 

when kind-hearted Mils Cq6qlEs Jam oê$ 
to get mfonqqttoo ttf1Ahq«pi#Wtio , ^
th“f' ^ / " Aita Vtife Production of Bui

She went to tbe'eqmreawfwtkteif tka> a’>

iW eeks. and months elapsed before 
Hasty Moreland was able to go 
again, but the most devoted care , and were hie, and no father , could

eqnire.ef the “vagaband mechanic.”
fl« . 'ENGLISH DAISY 

METHODS.

Ttiè • jCb-operative Principle
itter.

<**11

ease fairly—though 'wfthôfff1 
ledge of either Georgia or 
and the reader knows the result, j,*.

If Squire Edmunds ever had*e>re But, 
ing thought towards‘his daughter tro oow 
knew it He kept "hie owR'areisfefi ioet 
determumqlj. If there WMB^RDj^^nder 
oess io his fioart it flowed lor Ofieuuul me 
His attachment to-this =hny wtw* me- 
thing almost pittfhl to VUha^,'1^ «it, 
gave one thé impression (Eai,“ deprived 
«<_ the child ^arth would jpose aU ini 
ior -the old man, . ç,u.. - .UU II i»l
Tjeseldom permitted 'littié Osewr 
bis sight. By Uight the oliiïd shiÿÉ je.i 
cot by the head of his jfather tujd (day 
he wfis his oonstaut comgqÿou; If) he 
complained of illness the whole house 
in instant turmoil and all the physicians 
in the region were summoned with ’ptvd 

The odly wonder was th'il the ejiiid 
had not died long before,;, for. it is 6 
ally the ease that Uhildren who are of use 
to-anybody Jake their deparhn
while those for whom' noMiy carpi' 
to grow up and flourish like weeds, j 
strange world this I a very strangç well: 
and few of ns understand the working dP 
its complicated machinery. But 
quite as well ; prob

.ÿo*-

8“

JsaW

nrtaof Canada, that, while the girls 
ve appnifnitias which their mothers 

« had for aeqwiring graceful and 
pretty, aeeomplishmeote, the motheni 
largely monopolise both the knowledge 
and practice elf dairy art. Sod even, in 

ire* of the household art. 
Qirla, take the advice of one who will 
not willingly stand second to one of bm 
sex to ‘hi* appréciation of aud admiration 
for lovely girlhood, sod who will ask for 
our daughters every aeoomplishment 
that their hearts desire, or that will make 
them mote than ever charming in. the 
home. That ad vire is not to allow vonr 
e lives, from false ideas of life, to lose the 

n opportunity of girlhood to profit 
all tbol rich experiences of mother, 

to the short time that you may have Uni 
privilege of a mother under the same 
rouf that shelters you. Let not a de
light in brilliant aoeomplishmcnts en au; 
a disdain for the oommon-plaoe acquire
ments. In a word, try to anticipate as 
a girl, your estimate, as a woman, of the 
relative"value of what may be learned or

esd in the days at home ,with mother, 
re are various ways in which

a REMEDY MAT BE APPLIED.
First, young people: may be taught by 

means ef so bools, b iw to do dairy Work 
Tbi». «pteetion of daily schools, and the 
trstoiog of dairy maids may well be left 
for fellerdrieuarion in a later letter.

Second, parents- should see to it that 
the tnore intricate rnle of-th t mb process 
of days gone by gives place to the simplest 
hud easiest process known to the pro
gressive workers it to-day, and (foe best 
adapted to the changed conditions under 
which we »Tv living. Make the i age 
which gives joe a sewing machine and 

organ -give you a dairy toiled to the 
new condition» which these other'things 
here helped'to: bring shout.' This can 
be done. I have in mind a toother who 

provided herself with thé best im
plements' she can get, and has adopted 
the beet process she can léarti of. Hav
ing no daughters, she has' made liar 
yotisgeel son ' a most efficient help. He 
is now able to churn, wash and salt the 
butter i(to «fee churn); 'leaving to the1' 
mother herself only the shaping or peek 
ing sédHhe tenerafoveihighi'’ Even the

............ Vhofc 'life has been on
the farm, has now begun to.take a eon- 
«McliFaMë; interest in thé dairy work and 
begins toprid* himself on having acquired 
soma knowledge of the “nrt ef butter- 
making." k, ie sa*) to say that ai der 
the old »j«tem and the neeeaeity of skill- 
fti’hand manipulation the mother would 
have Wee to-day doing the whole work 
herself, almost whoHjr nurehevd of dvee 
the more labor**» part-ot it. !■

The, next thing, noticeable to the dis
courions to England was the fact of a 
strong inoC*atioB towards ,

OO-OPBRATIVB. DAIRYING.
This subject,appropriately follows that 

One just -mtouieed: Having done the 
best Wé can with the home dairy, let us 
■Mia the most of that great oorreetive of 

' 'reoperUtivc dairy.

were the

At week aftof Mias' 
with -ibs •quirt lsat gentleman Tan: 

db1 ' Oscar

__ iv«wm|! She Factory System—The
cl i 1 -, : lish ti.iiry-makl—A Polite Siggee 

li li ut» Canadian Farm Girls.

‘Éegisteréd to accordance with the 
Copyright Act," and published by 
perntisgion. of Ac author.

.alri k.u-MTWno.tl 
Id the fact of changes in the conditions 

of British agriculture, referred 'to to a 
fevuttb letter; are found new prnbtems to 
wex dfeu British, farmer. One of these 
" ' ‘1 ‘ thoifeh a minor one-, • ie a

Isome one.. It ia the diflSoulty of
i*» FltmWG GOOITDAIRTMAlpe.

’’ '(Hk'üpetiker at the Conference argued 
tfiafWé’ problem, simple as it may ap- 
peltV, actinnly prevented fanners making 
butter al all. Another speaker “adver- 
'fi^èJ^Ar'a nursery governess 'and had 
t wenty applications, and for a dairymaid, 
hattwuly one IVs 1 What a pity, say we 
all, that the pineteen unsuooessful appii- 
esnte fbr'‘ the nursery do not learn to 
handlg the ehnrn ns waif as the milk 
bottle, apd so increase their fitness for » 
home, as well as chance for empfoymeot. 
Punch has touched upon this question :— 
Scene, a farmer’s daughter playing • 
piano1 accompaoiipent for her brother 
siggfng. Pausing, she says: “Do you 
knew, Jack, mamma says *1 must help 
in the dairy ; ihe helped when she was a 
girl. I told fier I would rather go out 
as a govbrneas/1 ,i

’ ".Âk to dairymaids, they seemed to be. 
ftiipost as extinct as Jhe dodo. Those to

TbeyAail, systems; if
M 

Some-

-Absolutely Pure!
I iLi-i-'f U.iijiM ill. *71. *_

~r. i - TTiiB puwder never varicH... A Ukai vel of
P^wlioe e?ep. good»,1 puHty,’strength arid whoicKoiueiicRK.' More 

- - - «»-- c Hiiomical "thmr" the ordinary kinds, and
can notibe sold iw coin jnd it ion with the mul- 

| lotx^tçgt short weightJilum or phoe- 
. Iwders iSolif only in cans. Royal 

Rakuw PownaaGo:; 100 Wall 81: W:1 Y.

not well fooked after,'if the Head 
ovt skilfai and miodful as Well!
Mi.es they'fail, torn noVofenr; aed when 
they do, the cause to1 : net. hard to reek, 
as a rote.! Uwer them breanae they 
save expense, aind produce erpo 
aiid take labor froid Ite women it the 
toillia, and pu’I UUy«»tH>hfffeinris go."

1 endorse Prof. Sheldon's 
for as they bear upon the advantages, of 
the factory qa<eB. Se titras they tear 
upon the horns ’Hyateto'aitd it* fhtlire,
there are two ■ weak potfite. Fifetl *’ Mfif 
home dairy is a fact Wfid’hue a 'Timrawf
existence that is indednitoj io far Us,we 
are able toeewboW. "It is, wed (sjliMj] 
to be, a large factor in the . jqo^doaf M- 
lbfè us. The lac tory ha» not replaced 
the home dairy id the extent' that uttb 
have expected, either in England or J io 
Canada. Bulievmg this to he truc,|l(lt4h 
an advocate for the improvement,, ePWe | 
home dairy. Prdf. Sheldon's reasteWfoT 1 
believing it will not i*i£^,.ve are not edtf.‘ 
e'usivc. Because things go «pi
when i'“ % * “---- 1»—
prove

"when _ . , j
sets in. There was a time, in the history 
of Di'Umark, wheb ihery Was mote] oeqd 
than prosjii'ot oi improvement. (her*'
came a time,when i there ma» hw»: need 
than reeliifitwsot! improvement* i We 
need only to kuowjhat Ihe home dairy ie 
a permanent faotor to ear problem Ueru^ 
to realise the ueeussity of urging ,‘ith toi-, 
provement so far a»«improvement !» pos
sible. , . « I» ! • il ! :i 1 a,- H T '.

W bile believing in toe hugest ptitoWif 
improvement te’ th* home dairy, k Would 
urge:the largest possible'*

sine

.«Wl«li

c Because things go on, badly way ; <*r-«ie we«t nv.ianfls in’pos«esM« 
no adequate attempt k'fttda tto‘ <B,eb^p N,’rlh :1», ''

.... 1 nt ininvnltdmuni ii ' ■ *uot uicud "when ttie era of iuiproy^raenl

KXTBNW0N
While there maybe «ffetedde dfopfo- 
i, as to what eatoqt, tba,fitotory i tettobf 

will supplant .the older^,system, *11 
agreed',that, an for as the one has ttipp 
ed ÿe otfier, OJ* w l'Ml to dftsu,,ed flit

the iod<MWff;,'hW wUatoaWff.
While we roust not foil, into f he errapàf' 
looking to tjie, fpntoiy,system a» en 
all, we,may safely,regardM <*vetaWy«_ 
onc of >be most «fl|aWve improvements
atour haqd-jtiJ ,-,«ji!*f ri 1

in connection wU^4q>)p|ajiïiiteteû qf1%lt’
lettere the foUowipg 6Xte*tt-.Ifom ®T
Rural New Yorker, bearing upon 

*<5biepei*tieeFliP»j*ep i*\ 
a

“Mortgagee’s S^e.

m! j'Aa MoFrin DHbcoW and Lotira IWfiicoll his 
aud h\} ptJieM whom it : dothk or may 

coiidem :
T«ké notice that «there will be Isold at 

Public Auction oi^ tSatuiday the twenty*

Si nth .day of December instant at 3 o’clock 
i tlte’afi'tfridbrt rn front of G raves & F outer's 

litote at Harvey Bank in the O&ttnty of 
tn£he fojlowing described lofrot land 

; “All that ^certain piece 
parceljof lantfeand piviui^H ^itnate in 

Af’Vëy aforuti&ia and 1m>uu<1cU ayd (lcKcribed 
MfollmFs, Vre'P 6n ttie Soiitli ;lfv tiie High- 

éiy ; dn'fhe Weitt li)^lands in iKWseifeion of
lands

called,)
iintaining one quarter of an urre. more or 

luné’’ a# fkumWl ihttiè indenture of Mort
gage hereinafter . ii(u:ntionvd, 4togofhev with 
all inid "singular the buildings,, Improve- 
mentsi*i)rivfleges and kppurttthabtiS'to the 
said prumisee—belonging or in any wise 

priainiogr. «: -«. ;-
he above sale . is made under and by 

apojvdr of Nikî,tcont»ia<Ü in a cer
tain indenture of Mortgage niade by the 
4bdve"tiânicd = Morns Drist uli nn<i Litiira, his 
S(iiwtO;rab, bearing date ihe eleventhSiay of 
February 4. D« 18ti7, and registered .in the 
ÀTbéffCoünty Rêcordi bf Deeds hy the 
number 12,964 at Folio.404 iif Libre/X.., on 

nil. A. !>.. 188,2, and for 
tying ihe principal and 

______by said Iiiddntu'rd. of Mort
gage default5hàVtîtg béeii made - ‘*m the pay- 

t éherçof. For further! -pacticulars, 
apply t<f> my. solicitor* .lti:

. tl^is. eighth day of JeceipbeLA. D.
iroé*. ■

GAIGB ». TURNER, MortgYobs. 
dW. A; Trübman, Solicitor for Mbrteagee. 

li s - « — -i t" «>
The above sale is postponed till -Saturday

ptii. January next, then to take piece at the 
same honr and pince.

1

---    —r.   #---------- -----------
tbnt a sea hath would ' ffb' Otear'Æ* *f obtoin^. did, . BU®eie"ÿ kDoW

The child . bad
lately, and so the fall 
ing him to Ôohassei

It was sice atoning for a 
ney, and the tqmre was ip extra 
So wss Otoar. ^ilippVb dbwn iitoh 
carriage and at the depot the squire met 
an old slaamnate whom he had not spec, 
1er JfeN «tiff aatuton^ thu^greeting fas 

cordial. Orest had established

bWVaodtoe squire,. pflvei'j «fluking of1 
the ehild Waving the plane, stood off the

what ought to be their work, 
marled one disgusted farmer st the ecu 
ferenje. Another insisted that the 
sooner they trained up good dairymaide 
the sooner they should produce in Engv 
land tbè butler and cheese for which they
“paid the foreigner £16,000,000 a year."

Hate we not 
A DAIRYMAID PROBLEM IE CANADA7
Am to» farmers’daughter! learning to 
«pake butter as their moth ore dti 7 Or, 
under Jhe changed conditions, dew net 
toe nmtoer find it easier to «)n the whale 
work herself than to inittemtol daughters 
into the mysteries of the (djAwhieued) 
dairy? It certainly m "”'

Let ue we what our, English friends have 
to ray about this question.

Owe Speaker favored “small dairying” 
causé it had been more profitable than 

grain growing. His “corn” return 
Cgrain growing) "did not pay bis labor 
bill.” Prof. Long expressed himself as 
dnubtfal about the establishment of 
ereeteeriee, owing to the tow pricee of 
dtefy goods. He favored the Normaodv 
ijttem of buying up batter and “Wend
ing" it to a packing house. Others, how- 

farorèd oo^iperation. Said one 
speaker: —

"It is next to impossible to manul'ae- 
tore a uniform ramplaof good butter in 
the forte dimes to compete with that 
made in fooleries; the building and fit- 
tinge Are qOito unsuitable. If factories 

e established on large estates for the 
o7teuinb,dr else were on coupera- 

1 ite principles, either milk, cream or 
hotter could fie collected or delivered 
there to bulk and treated and distributed 
in scoot da Doe with the tastes of modern 
ebStetetes. Butter could be graded at 
the factory, and consumers would know 
What they bought ; indeed, a local in- 
dutery might be reueteblished 
factory system extended.’’

Another speaker, (Mr. Bowman,) 
also fovoted Dreameries, where the far 
mer would send his milk tebe separated, 
leaving thé'eream to be dealt with, and 
taking back the skim to be used on the 
farm, He said :

“The great difficulty m .competing in 
the butter market is caused by the batter 
that is u ade in farm houses' being not. 
only smell in quantity, but variably in 
quality and «etor, and I am convinced 
that if we combined together aud formed 
butter factories we Should be in-a much 
better posisïou to compete with the for
eigners who now out ns ont in our mar 
kets.”

Professor Sheldon, who is so well 
known in this country, was uot at the 
conference last. May, but io 1886 he iegd 
a paper on tfiis lubjeotwhioh took a dark 
view '

OF TEE fABM-HOÜSE SYSTEM.
in Eugtond. He confessed to having 
late hope that reform was possible in 
borne dairies. i

“In theory,” said he, “reform is with., 
to reach ; in practice it is not. We 
cannot well expect that the future will 
iodwee people to improve their dairy
goods soy more than the past has done;
and if it be true that they have not, as a 
rule, improved them in the past, then it 
is pretty sure they will go ou joat about 
the same in the future. What, ihcu, 

be dene t, I am not one of tliow 
♦ho hnhrasaharthe best of batter and 

OonoeC'fre mode, aud ia nut made 
st thfe form 'bouMs. i I merely say this, 
éhaUtbegreee.fielk of butter and cbecie 

toifoem1 'house . J is not by au y 
i uefeeediue.it might be, uud as ii 

naghtito he; awd l affirm my belief that 
to ralbbeiaeitber better nor worse, as a 
rile, to'the future than it has been in the 
past. If I happen to be sound in this
notion, it follows tost

ONLY BY A OBANOE OF SYSTEM' 
•hall we beabklo effect the needed reforms. 
Aud Whet most this change of system be ? 
Many these *#«;aod their number grows, 
who think «fed believe that cheese and 

the only system 
tpn attaro the beat re 

, and yet ia are not dead to the 
fete that «Fife tfo^are not always a sno-

COMPI.ITI AND <WW«ft7fet ORGAN
TIDE. 'J“ 3X'!

It eoOoufegùs a ièb 
natured nti[Çy_.Jl'It’ 
aod toethr11’ 
breaks d<N 
lrusts sb,.
ties, and'ite' liai
off the farmer. It encourages 
spirit and eotorprlte,,! Xfie
La» aq iaiereHl ift .Lbf 
examine the books iropfcàime to time lean
easily see ihog .hi* setirnaifo* eveamieom 
pare with those of his neighhets. II his 
neighbnr!ieibeetilgi.hiraiufceiiwill.be taré' 
to carry his inventigattew: *tijl further, 
and,see what breed of ewwfei what foods, 
what care are, neodefl, to evatx the jry 
taros. An intelligent: ermmety pktrpn 
would oertainly sen.theueotretty of pro
viding good roads, aod oondwoting other 
needwl improvements.: Hy driving some 
of the selfish, self interest feeling out of a 
farmer aod developing,{tnblio spirit, toft 
co operative ereemery) would work good 
results.” : Here fojlowd a preference for 
the oream-gathertog,. system, which bd‘ 
cause it will be, dise rated ito other coo
oeotion, I doootiquoto here, n I !.. 

.... „ , W. H. LYNCH. 
Danville, tieee;Deoemhjr 29ih, 1888.
Printing Office K80crote.

■ •>? '..1 h’VT •‘ii1 ■'*:> 1 1U=y.j -li l I
A. proçerjjr (po^aacted ..priotmg 4>ttee 

is as mueh: » .sooret aa a Masonic ledge. 
The printers are not trader’ oath of teo- 
reoy. out àlwayd'^ét'thèteselvéi qi truly 
in honor bound to keep offioe açe.rqtt «A
though triple oatited-Amy «rapfoy* to * 
printing office who wdliagiy dis-i 
this feet, ip , relation. tf>, printing) 
secrets, would not <te*f fit «perornyby ,h6t1 
brethren of the craft, , but would lose: bis 
position at oboe. 'We! make this «1*1#-.
ment because it sdmetitefle' happens the*. . ». I il: il a b;:« ."u* - < I ,
a oommnnioation appoaf^.jg * newspaper
under an assumqd .yigufttoira, f
cites oommeut, and karione parties.Inyj to 
find ont who. is its author. Lèt all be 
saved the trôéblo Bf “ ouestiobing the Sift, 
ploÿes, of the printing office. Tliey are 
know-nothingsotr'dlteh ''ptfoWs :as thdse. 
On-suoh matters', ^thef |a*|'’ ^"apd., 

care, no mouth, .tfld ifiAey ok.
serve this rule, let them be puk - down ae 
dishonorable HWiril|eiB- off 4he 
Pres» end TVfVttir-.'"''

id

GA1US S.
.1 ' -.........

Jia.8t4c; 1». 1888.
pb bu» **»*

Sheriffs Salt

SlWg »«d ef

iu <itil,tir6Dt«"Sy‘'*ly PiwBM;next, between the hows «t 
v^VjS o'clock opqn itnd.FJVK
M' W® *9«WSWi!ti tK

......  . „ ............ !l89VtiI
te.sold at u!Puhhç Aucti^^ I 

. Hopcwo4,,ui»

eighty-three, tueir^poHseBsoiy right, and

sdlhtefOuaty, Nfiirosdid', Aed bt«hided 
cefollotvs 1 Gommenoiog at the Seuth- 
Btofierly Çprpei o< the lands fold. «JT few 
sale for the payiiiuut of tin: asscsst’d taxes 
Iff Â. D. 1882 against tills said estate ; 
thfendfronhiOg'alhtig -aid line Westerly 
to the rear of said cKlate ; 1 l i'Noe'riotuher- 
Ij,along 3» id tear, liuv p-j* rod» ;. thtnee 
JÇpptcrhr u»ral\el will) fir.t Jcsorifiid line 
Ip said Highway) thviH- unhcrly,|tloefe
Said' Highway lo ;4àf.' of Lvjiihning; :__ _
raining’b)» «stiuiài i-.ii twi'niy nciM* more 
Or leS». . . : • ■ " ■:*.»
is Jhe .tape liavton Uit u sciaoj and 
tak.ep bj.jirtpg o( » w»rm|iV isgpad by 

Sei retàry of the Municipality of 
Albert County against the .ill Estate 
for default in tlio ptiÿmOnt OfaliviMSbeied 
tfifeae against it tor the year Ah DA883.

ASAKL. WELLS, 
SpualFF

Dated, Sheriffs Office, Hopewell,
November 26th, A. D. 1888.
'3 / .I- ■ ■ ■■■: MW
’'■PoeTPoNBb.—The above sale- has 

fieeii ' postponed'hritil1 Saturday thcîfith, 
*fy <n JdhtihYy hêxt, thin to take-flam
ut terne 'place hnd'bétwei'O skme hours aa 

^Rbovh !m*btioned. "" “ 1 “
> h»» k «• ’Ab’A L WTiLKS, 
anilUtost: aur fe-w ' ShÜBIFF.

■tirif® 'Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co., Dee. 2etfcV, 1888,

ShërifFs Sale.
I « . * ■ - ' ■' >i

Wïtl be sted at Public Auction nt the 
’** Court House in 'Hopewell, io the 

. Comity of Albert and Provinoo of 
Nek i-unsèick. on SATURDAY, 
the " ity.bihth day ot'DEÇ^lM- 

' ’ BEU L jXI, bètfeèen ihe hours of 
teetiei TWELVE o’clock noon and ElVK 

the afternoon : ,,
\ Vti 'th(frigllt, title, aud iniovest. grop- 
Aerty, claim and demand that tiie heirs 
of the Estate of the late Burton S. Reid
has, oil had, P), ffie ^nar, q$ ;Onr Lord one 

Silk ItlbhfiBfil ..'ll thousand eight hundred and eighty two,
-tit j n toehr possessory rights and right #f entry, 

Those ofour lady rtiadeos Wlmteotild both at law and in equity, yf,, iq, ^ to, 
like to have an elegant, large package I fir the following' described lands and nnemi- 
extra fine, As«rtodP,B*hera (by mail;) ses, situate ii' HilkWro, Albert Cohnty
in different widths and nil the Inti* 
faehionabteahaden p adspnte for 
Stemga, NefibWearpSwrifo' Trm*eii 
Hate and Drceses, Bowi/mFetky 1
Ac., can get an ' aetooishmg big b 
owing to the recent failwte1 Oil a 
wholerakitibbeo Btomffiiettwhg-Ce.
sendingmJy iflfr enosm d*ee,l,9t) W 
address We'give fietowu'* l'«' « »=*’•'

I Asa special effer. ah* home 
giro douWe'tUei'iamownt 'âf' Wtiy i 
firm iu America if yoe- iwi# «ed 
names and P. O. address >4 ton 
married ladmau.dwtocu. urd-Tl-tg 
mention the name of this tail. r. ,* teto ttoi™W,in‘ , api C08
8atiHliioti«m is 
ehvcrfullÿ *retl 
60

luoliod, or 
^^ree pecka^CH

^rsiæsâ
Are 3700 

rest by • s

ftforetaid,. and bounded as rollowa : Com
mencing at the North-Easterly comer of 
the said Estetq; : (lienee running Wester
ly along the lino of the “Howell Estate” 
(so called) to the rear of the said Burton 
8< BiOid Estate ; thence Southerly along 
leicLreur taw ten rods; tlienoe Easterly
parallel with first mentioned line to. said 
Highway ; thence Northerly along said 
Highway ti n rods tu place of beginning, 
eontaiuing by cstimulioii twenty acres 
more or less.

The Kami- bavin:: to n x iz. il and **•« 
by virtui i f a warrant ix-u d by llie 
Secretary iff I In; Mr.iivi] a Hi y i f. Affa rt 
Cotinty. n.ii : ni tlin -;iiij i -late for dc- 
fault i i'th.“p:lyuu:nt uf : In it-' -x .l taxes 
again. : it lor the year A. It, 1882.

ASA EL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, 
November 26th, 1888. ^

Postponed. —The above sak -'haa 
eeo postponed until Saturday t u-2*th, 

day Ot January next, then to take place 
at same place sud between same hours as 
shove* mentioned,

A8AEL WELLS,

listed Sheriffs Office, Hopewell,- 
Co., Dec. 29th., 1888.


